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WALLSTREET 
FINANCIAT CROUP 

N/lemberNASD, SIPC 

April 10, 2007 

NancyM Morris Barbara Z Sweeney 
Secretary Office ofthe Corporate Secretary 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission NASD 
100 F Street, NE 1735 K Sffeet, NW 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 Washington, DC 20006-1506 

RE: SR-NASD-2004- 183 

DearMs. Morris aad Ms. Sweeney: 

Thankyou for the opportunity to comment on theNASD's proposedrule for Sales Practice and 
Supervisory requirements relating to deferred variable arnuities. 

In effort to clearly communicate the numerous features and limitations ofvariable annuities, our firm 
distributes a Variable Annuity Disclosue Form to every variable annuity customer. This form outlines the 
generalinformation pertinentto investing in a variable annuity. We additionally offer training to our 
representativesso that they may learn the specific features and benefits ofthe various products offered.We 
also address the sale ofvariable annuities in our Representative ard OSJ Branch maruals. 

It is clear by the two significant changes that appear in amendment 4 of Proposed Rule 282I that the NASD 
has considered Member commentary. We would like to take this opportunity to reiterate some of concerns 
with this Proposal: 

SEC Reouest for Comment: We feel that the SEC should open up a formal commentperiod on this revised 
proposalso that the industry may have an opporhnity to provide feedbackto the latest revisions to this 
very important regulation. 

Suitabiliiy Siandard and Product Specific suirabiliw criteria: in this most recent versionofthe proposal, 
the representative must have 'reasonablebasis to believe'that the tralsaction is suitable and 'shall make 
reasonableefforts to obtain' specifically identified information from the customer. Though we support the 
NASD'S apparent interpretation that annuities are complex products that require a thorough suitability 
consideration,we are concemed that some ofthe specifically listed criteria are unclear or impertinent to 
detemining suitability. 

. 	 InveshnentExperience: It is not clear how this information is to be applied to the suitability 
determinationard seems to be irrelevant. Whetheror not the customer haspreviously investedin an 
annuityshould not have bearing on whether t}le current sale is suitable. 

r 	 IntendedUse ofthe Deferred Variable Annuity: We find this requirement to be vagueand confusing. It 
is our interpretation that determining client's investmentobjective meets this requirement. Ifthat is the 
case, then the requirement should be omitted ,iom the proposalas it is redundant. If it is considered 
something different than investment objective,then the NASD must clarif its meaning by first 
defining 'intendeduse' and then by identifing suitableand unsuitable uses. 
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. 	 Existing Assets:The term 'existing assets'is in our opinion too all encompassing and could be 
construedas to include property such asjewelry or artwork, which have no bearing on the suitabilityof 
a variable annuity purchase.We believe the term 'existing assets'should be revisedto read 'investable 

assets'. 

r 	 Principal Review: As the rule is currently worded, principal suitability review takes on its own 
determination independent ofthe representative's findings. The difficulty with this is that we are 
holding the reviewing principal to the same standards ofdiscovery as the representative, but the 
reviewingprincipal doesnot have the benefit of m€eting with the customer. The reviewing principal 
shouldbe required to have a reasonable basis to believe that the representative has gathered the 
requisiteinformation,hasreached an understandingwith $e customerand is satisfied with the 
suitability ofthe product for the customer, but should not be required to independently determine such 
suitabilify factorshimselfunless a specific questionor issue warrantshis contacting the customer. 

Cuidelines for the time frame ofprincipal review have been amended in the most curenl versionofthe 
proposal.Though the changesdo seem to better take into aacount the physicality ofprocessing 
business(mailing delays,etc.), it remainsour conc€rn that defining too specific a timeframe 
inadvertentlyplacesemphasis on speed ofprocessing,when emphasis should instead be on a diligent 
suitability review. We believe that principal review within a 'reasonabletime period' would more 
adequately suit the purposeof the requirement - timely principal review ofvariable annuity business. 

-

surveillanceproceduresto monitor and address excessive exchange activity by any representative. This 
requirement is concerning because it seems 10makeassumptions regarding the availability of information 
and raises several questions. 

Supervisorv Procedures VariableAnnuity Exchanges: The proposed rule calls for implementation of 

. 	 Implementing Surveillance Procedures: This requirementis not clearly definedand implies that the 
Broker Dealer already hasaccess to techlology that will allow them to trace the exchange activity ofa 
given representativeor a customer's full trarsaction history. Implementinga new processof this 
magnitude could not only be costly in terms ofpurchasing, but also in man hours aad could impede the 
timely florx of business. 

Additionally, this requirement potentiallyencroacheson the privacy rights ofour customers and 
policiesofthe previousbroker dealer or insumnce company. We haveencountered customers who 
work with more than one representativeand,as is their prerogative,they do not shaxe all information 
with all representatives.The difficulty in obtainingthis type of information flom other Broker Dealers 
and insurance companies, would likely causedelays in approving and processing business. 

We feel the proposalshould be amended to state that it is the Registered Principal's obligationto take 
exchange iniormarion into consideration if it is availableaI the time ofthe suitability review. 

Should the NASD determine that review ofa contract's history with regardto exchangesandreview of 
a representative's history with regard to exchanges will remain a part ofthe proposal,then the NASD 
must clarif,, its requirements and intentions. 

. 	 Exchange Rate: Rate ofexchange must be more clearly defined: Does this include the entirecustomer 
baseorjust the annuity base? What is the time period for measuring rate ofexchange?What is an 
acceptable exchange rate?Additionally, guidelinesshould be set forth in determining approvals under 
the new rule. The rule implies that a high exchange rate may mean an unsuitable sale. Guidelines 
shouldbe establishedfor the scenario where a representative may have a high exchange rate, but where 
the saleis clearlv in the customer's best interest. 



Per the proposal,a reviewing principalshouldtake into consideration 
previousexchange(withinthepreceding36 months) ofa contract. This requires clarification.Infening 
thatpreviousexchangesshould be considereda significant determiningfactor ofthe suitability review 
is too broad a perspective.Suitabilityofsaleshould be considered on a case by case basis. Though it is 
hue that an excharge will often resultin surrender chargesontheexisting contract and a new 
surrenderperiodon the new contract, otherfactorsofthe conhactneed to be considered: available 
riders,availablesub-accounts, versus 

. Suitability Considerations: the 

deathbenefit,overall cost ofthe new contract overallcost ofthe 
existing contuact and changes in the customer'sfinancialor personalcircumstances. 

Trainine:Wegenerallysupportthe NASD's proposal'srecommendation educationfor increased in these 
complexproducts.We agree with the necessity ofboth representative understandingand customer of both 
the basics and intricacies arecriticallyofthe product.We feel that product knowledge and understanding 
relatedto determining the suitability ofthe sale. However, requiring additionaltrainingas it pertainsto this 
proposedrule seemsto be only addingan additional burden to the Broker Dealer as it pertainsto booksand 
recordsobligations.Rule I120 Continuing Education already addresses Requirements training and 
educationrequiremeitsandgivestlle firn the opportsniiy to determine where their training needs lie. 
Insteadofmandating tuaining on specific products,NASD should rely on rule I 120 and permitthefirm to 
review the various aspects their business and make a determination of whatto include in their taining 
programbasedon, amongst other criteria, product sales, complaints and arbitrations. 

Obligationto Inform Customers of various featuresofVA Products:We strongly support increased 
disclosureby the annuity company regardingthe contract features.In particular,disclosureshou.ldnot only 
be comprehensive. to the averagebut should be simplystated in terms understandable investor How€ver, 
we disagree with the verbiagein the proposed therule. The rule prohibitsa member from recomrnending 
purchaseofa variable annuity to a customer unless it has a reasonable basis to believe that the customer has 
been informed in generaltems of the ?arloas featuresof VA's, We believe that 'various'is too ambiguous 
and that therul€ would be more clearly stated with the use ofthe word'material'. 

We applaud areas 
concemas they have with this proposal.It is our concem howeyer,that this proposalcould ultimately result 
in harm to the investor. By making the salesprocessso difficult to transact in terms ofpaperwork and 
suitabilityreview, the NASD is ultimately encouragingrepresentatives variable 

UnintendedConsecuences: theNASD in their vigilance in identifoing andaddressing of 

to not sell or recommend 
annuities.Becausemany investors relyon the knowledgeand 'rapability oftheir investmentprofessionalto 
make recommendations investment on their own and then approaching (ratherthan investigating vehicles 
the representative thispotentially awhen ready to purchase), harms the investingpublicby removing 
valuableinvestment scope.vehicle from their reptesentative's 

Thanl<youagain for this opportunity to commenton this extremely important issue. 

Sincerely, 

i4 
Victoria Bach-Fink 
CCO, CFO 
Wall Street FinancialGroup,lnc. 


